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Sheriffs Sale Among Our Neighbors
Herbert Johnson. i Ju|y 24th, and was largely attended.

We had quite a heavy recall on , J ^ Wwt ^ Everett West return- 
Sunday and the crops are look,ne fine- | ^ ^ Muesa(,Ul,sett# lagt week.

r..... % - -■ «■ iL'^sr^ :nrrr i--sr as i :
Mrs. Newton Chapin ami party wa. held Saturday L R. Whitman and J

dren, of Sprmgfieki Mass are visit- eveniny ttt.the home of Henry GaW. , & ^ „ arive through •
ing at the home of Mrs. Ohapm s bro- - prooeflda for Baptist Church. | the wester* part of the province. *
ther, R. 3. Leonard. I The Port Wade fishing fleet all came ■ Wallace and wife accom-

Miss Claire Goodspeed entertained a . .Saturday evening and anchored ^ by ,(r Wa„ace aD(1 ^jfe, Rev. ; 
number of young fnends on Fr.day n(.ar the Pier. They report good catch- yWa|We Bey. Mellick and .
evening last. 'es but dog-fish are gtvmg some trou-^ arrived from Moncton last week. 1 •

Reginald Boehm*. of McGill Umver- b|e Nttmw „f the fleet respectively are ^rviees on Sunday evenly in l
si.y, is spend,ng h.s 'acatKm with h,s , Mnrgar„t Leonard, Capta,n W, Me- ^ t dy jugtioe to tbe •
parents. Mr. and Mrs. h. Boehner. ! Orath; Wave Queen, Captain Hayden: I #i an<j the solos sung by little 

Mr., and Mrs. George Wilson, who , Mdil. Captain J. Snow; Emerald, # ^ a|K, Hlna Rlliott were
have been spending the past year m j Captain A. Casey; Wi.fred L., Captain enjoyed
the United States, are visiting at the p Keans. Quite a number of gasoline , ^ ’ Fair„ wtlg the fguest of
home of C. Jackson. powerboats are owned here, wm.d, ' |riendg in Welaford last week.

Mrs. H. H. Saunders and ch.ldren j milke a valuable acquisition to the | Glendale Fann bas itg usual number 
are spending a week at Port Lome. I hs,mg interests. '0f animer boarders who appear to be

l.uiior Kills has very- |)oor iea' '* eaj0ying their pleasing surroundings. | • 
His affliction is lung M$iny of the Ayfegf0rd people expect •

friends to visit them during Vie scries 
of camp meetings beginning August 7.

*held on the
IttOfi, Getter “A”, No. 1281.
Supreme Court PARADISE.

beak river. : Tanglefoot!!!of
Mrs. J. D. Keddy, of Dorchester,Nova Scotia

let ween
Fkanx Leopold Milner, Plaintif) 

And
Wilbert Budd Hicks,

Mrs. W. J. Hchaffner, of Ijawrenpe- 
spent Sunday here, the guest oftown,

T. H. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hchaffner, of 

Lawrence!own, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Phinney over Sunday. 

W. B. Hawkeeworth, of Beards- 
111., has been visiting 

ter, Mrs. Robert Miller.
Rev. S. J. Gann,

!.. arrived last Thursday and is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phinney.

-

that tanglesThe kind 
flies. FRESH, NEW. and 
STICKY'. A whole new case.Deîeudan

Mrs. Also plenty “KILL 'EtM 
QUICK" poison pads. Now 
is the time to get after the 
flies and keep them. down. 
Remember the place.

To be sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
September, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the said 
county of Annapolis:

All the estate, right title, interest, 
claim and demand which the above 
named defendant had at the time the 
judgment recovered against hun in 
this action by the above named plain
tiff was registered in the registry of 
deeds for the registration district of 
the county of Annapolis, in, to, or 
upon, the several parcels of land situ
ate lying and being at Centreyille, in 
the said county of Annapolis, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say,

First:—Commencing at a point 
where the west line of lands owned by 
John A. Stephens touches the south 
side of the Main Annapolis Highway, 
thence following the said west line oi 
John A. Stephens south and south
westerly until it strikes the west line 
of land formerly owned by John 
Edgar Bruce, thence following said 
Bruce's west line until it strikes the 
Hooper Brook so called, thence .turn
ing and running westerly along the 
said Hooper Creek until it strikes a 
lot of land formerly owned by Eben 
Bruce and now owned by Wallace 
Bruce,
of the said Wallace Bruce lot 
said Main Annapolis H ifhway, thence 
turning and following the south side 
of the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
place of beginning, in all < twelve 
acres, -more or less.

SecondCommencing at a stake or 
post in the Main Annapolis Highway 
on the division line between lands of 
the said Wilbert B. Hicks and Sarah 
Wilson and running northwesterly on 
said division line ;o the Bruce Creek 
so called, thence turning and running 
northerly along the centre of the said s!>eqt a 
Bruce Creek to a slake or until it parents,
comes to lands of John A. Stephens, Abraham Potter, of Lynn, ami h c
thence turning and running easterly grandson, Clayton Bogart, visited
along the line of John A. Stephens f • . h’ a feW da vs recently. Mr.
land to the centre of the U,d Annapo- 11 “ * • . t «he
lis Highway so called, thence turning Potter was a oum 
and running northwesterly along the town but has been away for over wen 
said Old Annapolis ilignway so called 
to lands of John A. Stephens, thence 
southerly along the lands of the said 
John A. Stephéns to the Maui Anna
polis Highway, thence westerly along 
the Main Annapolis Highway ter. tho 
place of beginning, containing by esti
mation eight acres, more or less. .

Also all that certain lot, tract, al X lctorrn Hoe-t .
piece, or parcel of land situate lying I speaks very hfgh y of u a t i Mes. Robert Young, after spending
and being in the Beau Pre marsh so «.jved by himself end the patient at smm. time w lth hcr has
ïïî,eÜr.ren^!™Ü!d iLt.hdeSriM a! tbe ho,,de of the huepta!/t^ ““ turned to her home at tout's Love.l
WI»r VoX™e at a stake on ”tbers- he Ht ^ gL^tg K°U“U UiU* bw
the east line of lands of Wallace Bruce convalescing very rapnll) and expec visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar Hut;,
«nd Edgar Bruce and running norther- to be home in a short time. but ha* returued accompanied by Miss
ly. along said Bruce's east line to j Abaut thirty from here attended a Annie Ring, »h<^ will visit there for a
lands of Sarah A. Messenger, then»- | ' ‘ Argonaut Knoll,’' leVr days.
turning and running easterly along lclmu , * , Vl , lv even- I l) James, of Round Hill, visited thjs afternoon and
tbe south line of the said Sarah A. Smiths Cove, on la*t hr.da> even fn(^ds hvCe a fea days ago. home «.r^ Rm* ••
Messenger's land to a stake in the jog. Otis White has been home on a visit
centre of a ditch about six rods, 'There will be a Temperance Concert for a week, while the fishing vessel in
thence turning and running northerly advent Church next Sunday which he ie engaged has been in. port, at „
along said Sarah A. Messenger’s east 1 7 30 d. m. Mrs. Emma Chute has gone to Car- Mrs. Battelle Saunders. Sunny Side,
fins to the Annapolis River, thence evening, ugu , leton’s Conner, Bridgetown, to spend
turning and running easterly the (ü. V.) Mrs. Duncapson - gome time with friends at Aldon
course of the Annapolis River to the ^,[1, from Mass., will help with the ffaiker's.
Bruce Creek so called, thence turning .. Ad ^ welcome. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Oe-
aad cunning southerly along said * *' car Ring on the birth of a son.
Iruce’s Creek to lands of Alfred G. yf, Waldec Fyne, an aged resident The friends of Mrs. Watson Bent.
Messenger, thence taming and run- ^ Wuldw. Wegt- died very suddenly who has been at the Nova Scotia j Albert E R^bWee, wife and chiW, of
ipmg westerly along the north Ima of ___, H :th tl gou Af. Hospital for treatment for some weeks (.said Alfred O. Messenger's lands to last Thursday. He, _with bis sou, . ^ kam (faat ghe ig ta. Clevefand, Ohio, are spending a few
the place of beginning. containing! bert, had been hayiqg all day amt preving weeks with Ms. and Mrs. James
twelve acres more or less. had poled considerable hay into the ^ Uuly yoth, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Clarke,

•The said lands srf to be sold under barn^ and while his son went to the Munroe had an evening party oi a Miss Manning gave an exhibition of ho“r' ... __.
exeoution at the suit of the above prepare supper the ohl gen- number of our young people when W- i M J.rUv’s figures in Karsdale 1 Mlas ljdna Gnffm ** vl3,t,ng friends
named plaintiff and the judgment up- tramp K. Crisp was invited to be present and ' ' . . r B . at Watemille and Colbrook.
on -which the. saki execution was is- tleman went into the barn to tramp Uuri„|( evenme Hall on Tuesday euening. Porter ^ t# ,parn
•uediW*L;<S,8ter<ï1«,n lh*.9an Tiw" lhe hay m “** b“y-. to alxfut a.toU Howard Bent made a abort speech on gave a reading from the Dooley papers of, Brickton.
try the 9th day of March, A. . . . ^ Albert called him and reoeiving. behalf of the young men of the place and Stanage Mills rendered some pieces ... *. . .
gt two o’clock m the afternoon and the barn, where aad Young's Cove and presented Mr. I on the autoharp. The attendance was,1**” very lU' 18 ^«descent.

, ns-d mam. S'.ÜiSJSrStV •" "M'11 ‘ ”

sr- sru nasrrawes
the Sheriff or h.s ^uty at the Em, ^ Saturday. Song Services for more than a year flavine goes on and gives an average S’ IferCy °f Melr09e-

8aV "rK.J.>"‘,bal'>n p while E. Kempton, who is visiting past. Such a general expression of ap- crop except poor land which is vesy Mass > at Da'•
of th«» sheriff p de<*n. , , r ni-Aoiatinn was verv trratifvmir to Mr. , ** , v , , i A terrific hail storm accompanied byEDWIN GATES his brother. Isaac Kempton. was te- ^n o^Ld, was Mt. Other crop. look very weU ex-| thuDder and lightning

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, turning from church on last Sunday to confam th, sum of ten cept apples, which will be quite a foil- here ^ „he 30th, causing
F- T). MITAF.R, Solicitor, evenim? alone, he walked over the riPillars ure. | . , , , , . .«

Plaintiff in person. i bank near the foot of the lmbert Miss Hilda F. Sabt-an. eldest dawgh- j Aiice Thorne was awarded a “B” co ertt amage e
! hill fa'lu g a dista i=e «Lout -or of Mr. ami Mrs. Ervm SaAean. '^tificate bv the Provincial examin-
twelve feet, strittng ou s head, died on -jul-Vj-nd. aged 20 veara. ^ ^ ^ Tharae has ^ in attend-

the rocks, cuttmg and bruising f||nera, wag rondueted at Hampt»n bv gam-e
i Rev. S. Langilte. Much sympathy is 1 ear under Miss Tanch as teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Charlton and 
! felt for the parents, brothers and sjs-K^ guccegg shows that good wo* was two children of Bridgetown, have been 
i ters in the,r bereavement. *done at this school. ___________ | ,he guests of Mrs. Edwin Hall for a

her ais-town,

of Providence, R.

guest
Charles G-arnham’s brood mare, Eva 

(Iropfied a fine colt lost week by Bor
der, junior. Charles considers this the 
coming “record breaker.”

Miss Grace Purdy joined her sister 
in Annapolis and will spend two weeks 
in Lawrencetown and ,Middleton before

Royal Pharmacy

Mrs. J. H. Belcom left a short time 
where she intends

returning home.
Reuben Rice, Quincy, Mass., is visit- ago 

ing friends and relatives. j spending two months with relatives.
Miss Mabel V. Harris returned to Miss Franco Ruggles is visiting her 

Boston last Saturday, after spending I alint> Mrs. Porter, at Yarmouth, 
a pltesout two weeks vacation at J bn. William Inglis Morse,
"Sky Farm,” the residence of aer Morse, daughter and maid, of Lynn,
n.otha, Mrs. Chi; n an Harris. are expected today to spend the Mrs. Arch Morrison

James Hancock, Aylesford, spent nlonth of August with Mr. and Mrs. Marion, have returned to their home
Mr. William ,| p.. Morse.

for New Y'ork, , this summer.
• VVgA, Warren Phm. B.
; CHEMIST & OPTICIAN

trouble.
Picnics are the order of the day here 

naphtha launches, etc.,Steam tugs, 
are kept quite busy carrying the pleas- 

seekers between points of interest.
and daughter,

Mrs.
CLARENCE.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl wel- 
on the 1st

I in Lyim.
Mrs. Ed. Slocomb

Sunday with his father,
H. Hancock.

,Mra. G. F. Briggs and two children, 
of Charlestown, Mass., arc visiting 
her father, William H. Hancock.
Mass., is spending a few weeks

is still in very corned a little daughter
! poor health, remaining about the : inst 

>a«ne for more than two years. Mrs. Edwin Whitman, accompanied
I Prof \V. Titus, of Trout Cove. Dig- by her children and a few friends, bail 

p.easant call j a very enjoyable outing one dav Last 
with a week.

PHINNEY COVE.

Tf you 
Do not Knowas Mr. apd Mrs. |I A few days ftgp.with

I Earl Biiglow
Wasson, of sheep sprang into the road

thick bushes close by the horse, which 
' took frigid, anil, owing to a defect in 

took a speedy departure 
leaving the wagon and oc- 

' cupants sitting in the road,
The horse, when nearing home,

by County, made 
Saturday evening, Javoring us 
number of selections on the violin.

■wvre out driving, a flock 
fromhis family here.

Schooner Ida M. Barton, 
loaded lumber for New York Monday.

vf North 
Williaimston, is the guest of her friend

h rWilliam Sprowl.
Ida Williams entertained 

her young friends on 1 hursday, Aug. 
1st, fr«.>ni 2 to 7 o’clock, the occasion ■ 

oi her tenth !

several of that a expenditure of
time and money at the Empire* 
Business College will enable you 
to become self-supporting and 
will give you a profession that 
is a pleasant and profitable 

should write today

thence following the east line 
to the Miss Carrie E, Chesley, WEST PARADISE., the harness.

for home, being the celebration
! Mrs. (reor*/v Balcom. of Lynn,, arriv- ^ birthday, 
ed Saturday last and is a guest at gifts as a token 

dently slipped on n rocky place in the ^ bomf, of h,,r brother, Mr. Norman UQ j esteem, 
road and fell, breaking its kg. The j ong|ey Miss Bessie
best available local help was procured jjrs. Howard Marshall, of Roxburv, I

and the wound dressed to 
of a veterinary

Miss Annie Carty.
Edward S. I Ben son, of Somerville, 

C apt am t - F. 
Commodore XN. A. ( hute

unhurt. Each little guest presented 
of their friendship ;evi- one, you 

for our catalogue or enroll at 
once for a Free Trial Month in 
any of our Colleges.

Steamer George L..
Lewis, with

board took a party of. picnickers
Dorchester, IBalcom,

Vernon L. Balcom, Melrose,on
Mass., with her children, is spend vu Mass., and Mrs. Lenora Burling, Para- j 

at the home of ttre guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. '■
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGEto Point Prim on Tuesday, a very en- at once 

await the arrivaljoy aide day being spent. 
Mrs. A. 1). Bancroft,

the summer months O. L. Horne Proprietor 
TRUKu N. S.

ft melon, N.B. Amherst. N.S 
Sydney, N. S.

Round Hih.. , surgeon, who arrived a few days later. b -r brother. Frank Bauckman.
few days recently with her Tb(i horge ig now doing well and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ubed Miller.

Balcom.
Miss Whitman, of Wellesley, Mass., j xina y;gk, Flossie Chute, end Stew- ; H 

Mr. ami Mrs. art Leonard were successful in obtain- | M
We extend ; E

4
in a few weeks seemsplete recovery is visiting -her parents.

! Albert Whitman. I ing their “B” certificate.
A. Covert, of tower Granville-, visit- congratulations

probably to stay, and has made some d lh(, h„mP ot X I.ongley recent- ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dargie. 
decided improvement f» in the house,
noticeably b> tlie.acklition of n yer-

| veiy probable.
' Elmer Farnsworth has come home,

Belle
j Farm. C'arleton’s Corner, were guests 

at the home Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Whitman over
ly. -—Grand— 

Clearance Sale.
Miss Atkins is a guest 

of Captain and Mrs. James Wh tman, i Sunday.airdah.
Marvin Farnsworth ha» also improv

ed his residence by the addition of\a 
I verandah.
! Miss Alma MacKen/ie, of Uarttnoul 

spvut a lew days with her sister, Mr 
Howard Smith.

by years.
Mr. Lenfest Rugyle» arrived home 

Thursday from Montreal, 
had accompanied his daughter, 
Blanche, who underwent 
operation for apj>endicitis ut the Rc>y- 

Mr. • Ruggks

of Bridgetown,C’arl H. Balcom,
Miss M. Dargie is visiting her emrt, snent Sunday with his parents, Mr.

j ami Mrs. Charles Baicom. 
to r^- 1 , Preaching service Sunday,

11th. 11 a. m.;

kiHiml Hill.where h-«
Miss 

a successful Mrs. Sandy Dargie, Round Hill.1 
1# Your correspondent regrets 
'■ |K>rt that Mrs. John Piggott stilt con

tinues very HI.

August 
Sunday School, 10 af JE^vorx thing in our store must be clear

ed out regardless of cost to make 
room for our

m. Conference Saturday, August 10th, I
Daniels had the misfortune- at 2.30 p. m.A'orrij

Monday morning.his horseto loi
On entering the staole he found the 
animal had its leg broken so that it Big fall StockNORTH WILLLAMSTON.

Come and se- 
A pleasure to show

bajrto he shot. ... i The concert given by the members of
Misses Edna and Ina Durling »)li 6

of their friends We Miss,on Baud was very much ap-
evening at their predated by a large audience.

sum of was realized.

which is on the way. 
cure first choice, 
goods,entertain a number The

Jacobson & Son.
C. L. PIGGOTT’S Block

that Albert 
Bezanson arrived, home last week from 
the Suues in poor health.

A y dung son arrived at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Early last Thurs
day.

Miss Maggie Whitman entertained a 
nunflSer ol young friends last Friday 
evening in honor of her birthday.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. Tooker entertained 
friends lart Saturday evening. Ice 
cream and cake were served at a late

We are sorry to reportMr. Moses, of Yarmouth, is visiting 
the home of Sergeant-Major and

Miss Phinney. of Middleton, is visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Morse.

*

Bridgetowi market.
[jOWF.R GRANVILLE.

We carry a choice line of 
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 

etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in stock.--Fresh Fish 
in Season.

that Misa 
who has tttiltians and Often.

WEST DALHOUSIE.

A reception was held Monday even- 
ng at the home of Mrs. Carter for 
Samuel Swift and wife.

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Howes, of BdA- 
erly, Mass., have recently been the 
guests of Mrs. Mary Carter.

Miss Josie G Ills and brother, Law
rence, who have been spending a few 
days with relatives at Paradise, have 
returned home accompanied by their 
cousin, Pearl Gillis.

Misses Lloyd and Florence Todd and 
L | lew days. cousin, Miss Mabel Todd are visiting
I ; Mrs. Ruby Crowe, of Truro, is visis- friends a, Adjfmy.
! ing her sister, Mrs. Samuel Beardsley, j Misg KeMe Buckler, accompanied 
I senior. | her cousin, Miss Laird Buckler, has
j. | Miss Arabella Edwards, of Newbury- j returne(^ home after spending a very 
\ 1 port. Mass., is visiting Mrs. John ; peasant time wdth friends at Para

dise.
Miss Let a Gillis, who has been vis

iting her aunt, Mrs. James Evans, at 
Waterv’iile, has returned home.

Mr. William Cummings has purchas
ed a nice driving horse from Mr. J. 
Hicks, Bridgetown.

Mr. George Burgess, of Gloucester, 
Mass., is visiting! friends in this place

>

PORT LORNE.Executors Sale at Karsdale school for the pastamong

T.bM* VS*L*KS3cm the premices of the late Ds .d „„
Hatt at Ing I«VI e 1 r .* jfiy. A phvsiciau Was called who dress- j
Annapolis on the 9* day of Aug but Ml, Kempton, be- !

I ing aI1 aged man, will feel the effects- j 
At one o'clock p. m. all the real ; ^ fall for some time, it being a.
and personal property ; liarrow ercape for him.
prising I A la^ °f ‘<ro=jk' i

His property at Inglisville con- the annual festival on the Indian Re- |
sietiug of two acres of land in a a,,rve on Friday, St. Anne’s Day. The I
high state of cultivation wrth a , [lUraL.tiou ^ the morning was the !
It! " loTof ,U8maU°Tu1ts marriage of John McEwan the popu- 

and a nice dwelling house with lar guide, to Miss Minnie McLaughlin,
suitable outbuild ngs. A desirable ; ceremony being performed by Rev.
PlÂuof°ar hfi“de' consisting lather McKinnon. Through the day
ofAwood, hay and pasture land, a number of sports were pulled <jS
also the following personal pro- among the residents of the Reserve in
perty: a very pleasing manner, one of the

Three light riding wagons, one noticeable features being the ab-
two robes, one ~

one sence of the white man s fire w ater
n great contrast to some of the past 
years’ celebration. The rain in the , 
latter part of the afternoon interfered j 
somewhat with the sports and pleas- j 
me ol the assembled numbers and 
spoiled the festivities of the evening. 
The dinner and tea served by the^r 
ladies oi the church was very well 1 

patronized and was a credit to their 
culinary art.

1907907 at—
1856

Union Bank of Halifax ; (’hariton.
I Stanley Hall. who has been at tend- 
1 »ntr school in Bridgetown, for the past 

successful in obtaining “B” 
makirig an aggregate of

.

INCORPORATED 1856 year, was
certificate.

|5S9.
1 Henry Brown, of Wmcheixlon, Mass.,
I is visiting relatives of this place.

Quite a number of people from 
i Bridgetown spent Sunday at the Bay ; 
I X'iew.

Mrs. Emma Brinton is visiting rvla-

Rest, $1,143,752Capital, $1,500,000
All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 

all accounts receive careful attention

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTSsingle harness, 
melodeon as good as new, 
bedstead, bed spring and commode, 
kitchen chairs and furniture, dishes 
three carpets, one full set of firdj- 
ctass carpenter’s tools and topi 
nheflt and a large number of other 
articles too numerous to mention; 
Terms: All sums under <6.00 casl: 
remainder on approved notes ft 
three, sU and nine months.^

Executok.
JOHN HALL,

l Hnrses* 4 Mothers’ Treasure
—most reliable medicine for baby. 
Used over 50 veais. First compounded 
by Dr. P. E. Piceult in 1855.

Makes Baby Strong

lives in Torbrook.
Miss Clara, Rumsej-, of Clarence, viS- 

ited Mrs. Joshua Brinton truite re-
At it’s Thirty Seven Branches in

NOVA SCOTIA

Interest added to accounts four times a year.

«►

)cently.
Ward was received a short time ago 

of the death of Mr. Silas Char,ton, of 
Vermont, formerly a resident of thSa 
place, i

I I Roiore» the little oigin» to perfect 
l~.l»l> Cm sound sleep, withostt 
reset to opium erothet injuriooi drugs. 

4, AiAseéut’. 25c.6boeL»U5.
. NMWDuMasOiiusr.lCo.Lsst.Mi.musrf

HALIFAX N BHEAD OFFICE - Ii
-i«J usi^UiVi ... .

‘ïTlTf’TfTr ..
; « I . : i - 1 »..*•»Auctioneer,

»•>. >
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